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So what is Financial Aid?

Financial aid is money supplied by a source 

other than the family to assist with the cost of 

a student’s post secondary education. 

------------------------------

Scholarships

Grants 

Loans

Employment Opportunities



It all starts with the FAFSA …..



How to Get Started - FAFSA

 Apply for an FSA ID 

◼ Student & Parent need separate IDs

 File a Free Application for Federal Student Aid 

(FAFSA) 

◼ Available as of October 1st

◼ Option to list up to 10 schools you are interested in

 Income/Tax information from prior-prior year

◼ Example: 2022-2023 year uses 2020 income/tax

 Be aware of school and state deadlines (PA is May 1st)



FSA ID





FAFSA Questions

 Demographics 

 Income

 Assets 

 Household Size 

 Number in College 



Parental Information on the FAFSA 

Grandparents, foster parents, legal guardians, siblings, aunts or uncles should never be 

considered a parent on the FAFSA unless they legally adopted the applicant.  

Source: www.studentaid.gov

http://www.studentaid.gov/


IRS Data Retrieval is Your B.F.F.!





Asset Reportings



Sign & Submit!



Confirmation Page



What is the EFC?

 Expected Family Contribution

Determined by a federal formula through 

FAFSA completion

EFC is the same for all schools

Note: The EFC does NOT equate to the 

amount you will be required to pay



What is Cost Of Attendance?



How an Aid Package is Determined

Total Cost of 
Attendance

Expected 
Family 

Contribution 
(EFC)*

Financial 
Need

*Note: This is not the same as the student’s bill or the amount a family will 

actually pay for the student to attend college



Aid Types

Gift Aid: Free Money! 

Grants and Scholarships

Can come from Federal (PELL Grant), State 
(PHEAA), Institutional and Private Sources

 Self-Help Aid:

Loans

Employment (Federal Work Study Program)



Pennsylvania Higher Education 

Assistance Agency (PHEAA)

 May 1st is the deadline to file the FAFSA for state 

grant consideration

 Prompted to complete application after the FAFSA

 Ensuring student is a Pennsylvania resident  

 Based on parental address

 Award is based on financial need

 Maximum award for 2021-2022 is $5,000 within PA

 Maximum award if you go out of state is $600



What can I expect?

 Don’t rule out an institution based on sticker price 

alone 

 Talk with schools to get an idea of cost and aid 

options 

 Take advantage of Net Price Calculators



Comparing Financial Aid Award Letters

ABC Scholarship $8,000

Federal PELL Grant $4,000

PHEAA Grant $3,500

ABC Grant $4,000

Subsidized Loan $3,500

Unsubsidized Loan $2,000

Total Aid $25,000

XYZ Scholarship $3,000

Federal PELL Grant $4,000

PHEAA Grant $3,500

Subsidized Loan $3,500

Unsubsidized Loan $2,000

Total Aid $16,000

School A School B

Total Cost = $30,000

Bottom Line = $5,000

Total Cost = $20,000

Bottom Line = $4,000



Special Circumstances

 Unemployment

 Income reduction

 Divorce/Separation after FAFSA filed

 Death of Parent

 High Medical Payments (rare)

CONTACT YOUR SCHOOL’S AID OFFICE FOR NEXT STEPS!



Student Loans



Federal Direct Student Loans

 Can be Subsidized (Need Based) or Unsubsidized 
(Non-need Based)

 Interest rate for 2021-22 is 3.73%

 Repayment begins six months after graduation

 Annual Loan Limits (combined sub/unsub):

 $5,500 for 1st year undergraduates

 $6,500 for 2nd year undergraduates

 $7,500 for each remaining undergraduate year

 $20,500 for students in a graduate/professional degree

 Aggregate Limits: $31,000 (dependents);$57,500 
(independent); $138,500 (graduate)



Federal Direct Parent PLUS Loan

 Credit based loan in a parent’s name

 Parents have the ability to defer payment until after 
graduation

 Interest rate for 2021-22 is 6.28% fixed

 If parent is deemed not credit-worthy, student can 
have additional unsubsidized Stafford Loan funds

 An additional $4,000 per academic year for freshmen and 
sophomores 

 An additional $5,000 per academic year for juniors and 
seniors.



Private Education Loans

 Credit based loan in student’s name

 Student can choose a lender of their preference.

 Interest rate can be variable and usually 

determined based on credit rating.

 Repayment begins after graduation, however, some 

lenders may require interest payments while in 

school.

 Students lacking a sufficient credit history will need 

a credit worthy co-signer.



Borrowing Tips

 Make sure to file a FAFSA

 Take advantage of Federal Loan funds first

 Pay interest while in school

 Never borrow more than you need!

 Remember, higher education is an investment 



Outside Scholarship Resources 
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QUESTIONS?


